In recent years clinicians concerned with intensive care have become increasingly aware that pulmonary insufficiency may develop shortly after the apparently successful immediate resuscitation of the critically ill. The incidence of this complication is high, a figure between 30% and 50% being generally accepted (1). In its initial stages respiratory tract infection does not appear to play a part though bronchopneumonia may later supervene.
In recent years clinicians concerned with intensive care have becom e increasingly aware that pulm onary insu fficien cy m ay develop shortly after the apparently successful im m ed iate resuscitation o f the critically ill. T h e incidence of this com plication is high , a figure betw een 30 % and 5 0 % being generally accept e d (1 ) . In its initial stages respiratory tract infection does not appear to play a part though bronchopneum onia m ay later supervene.
T h e im pact of this ad ult respiratory distress syndrom e (A R D S ) on surgeons dealing w ith extensive traum a, sepsis, burns and heamorrhagic shock has been dram atic and since 1968, w hen the first conference devoted to the pul m onary effects o f nonthoracic traum a was held (2) , investigation into the problem has been energetic.
Essen tially two opposing view points have evolved to account fo r the occurrence o f A R D S . T h a t they are inter related should becom e clear in the follow in g discussion.
AN IATROGENIC CAUSE?
Serious traum a, sepsis and burns share at least one thing in com m on w ith hem orrhagic shock: they all lead to a decrease in the circul ating blood volum e w ith reduction o f tissue perfusion. E ffe ctive m eans o f flu id replace m ent are now universally available and proper concern is given to replenishing losses o f the form ed elem ents o f blood , plasm a and electro lytes in the proportions required b y the in dividual case. H ow ever the practice o f flu id replacem ent to sustain an adequate circulation is n o t w ith out its dangers. T h e exuberant use o f crystalloid solutions, w h ile preserving renal function, m ay so load the pulm onary circuit that there ensues an interstitial edem a conse quent on a low ered intravascular osm otic pres sure. T h erefo re the clinician m ust be aware of the delicate balance that exists betw een a renal dem and fo r adequate perfusion and a pulm onary sensitivity to flu id overload.
T h e pulm onary m icrocirculation m ay also su ffer from infusions o f blood banked too long or inadequately m atched. In this context it is often not fully realised that the lung is the first vascular bed to m eet and react w ith m aterials delivered by vein. T h u s the sludge from old blood, or the p otency o f pharm aco logical agents, exert their m axim um effect on the pulm onary vasculature. W h ile the lung appears to perform rem arkable feats o f detoxi fication and inactivation this fu nction can be outm atched, especially in the sick patient, and thereafter endothelial and alveolar cell damage w ill occur. H igh pressures o f oxygen adm in istration w ill also seriously im pair pulm onary function bu t awareness of this danger has led to a cessation of such therapy. A lth ou gh A R D S cannot sim ply be explained by errors in clinical m anagem ent, especially since it frequently develops prior to hospital treatm en t(3), it is salutary to rem em ber that the clinician can worsen the respiratory func tion o f a patient. M oreo ver any gross m ishand ling o f drugs or fluids w ill have far m ore ser ious consequences in the critically ill patient than in his norm al counterpart.
ENDOGENOUS FACTORS?
T h e other explanation of A R D S com plicat ing nonthoracic injury stresses that anoxic, in jured and inflam ed tissue releases a variety of deleterious agents into the circulation. T h ese products of proteolysis or m em brane dissolu tion m ay be directly injurious to the lung or m ay trigger the release o f other pathological factors. System ically, activation of H agem an F acto r w ill result in kinin form ation and intra vascular clotting. L ocally, histam ine and sero tonin m ay be released in the lung. N orm ally the spread of these agents is containued by natural inhibitors. B u t in prolonged sepsis and severe trauma, especially allied to inadequate nutrition and hypoxia, the protective m echan isms o f the body are frequently overwhelm ed.
T h ere is am ple experim ental data to suggest that endogenous agents, probably circulating in 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE LESION
C lin ic a lly the earliest m an ife statio n o f
ARDS is p h ysio lo gical sh u n tin g in th e lu n g.
T h e results from both a v e n tilatio n -p e r fusion im b alan ce and a ch an g e in ven tilato ry pattern in w h ich h y p e rv e n tilatio n and a redu c tion o f tidal vo lu m e are ap p aren t. A sh u n t o f over 2 0 % is on e of th e m o st sen sitive in dicators o f im p e n d in g respiratory failu re and fe w sur viv e sh u n ts o f 60 % (3). E v id e n c e o f sign ific an t sh u n tin g on adm ission to h o sp ital is assoc iated w ith an extre m e ly h ig h m o rtality, thera p eu tic reversal o f the d am age in cu rred b y the lungs pro vin g w e ll nigh im p ossib le w ith cu r ren tly availab le techniques.
T h e p atie n t responds to the sh u n t w ith h y p erven tilation b u t can n o t co m p en sate fo r its effect so that the p 0 2 falls progressively, reachin g valu es b elo w 60 m m o f m ercu ry. W h ile a respiratory alkalosis is usu ally evid en t in itially, b ein g su p erim p o sed on the atten d an t m etab o lic lactacid em ia o f the se verely ill p a tie n t, as v e n tilato ry failu re and in creasin g sh u n t d evelop th e p C 0 2 b egin s to rise. In m ost in stan ces this is a term in al featu re. R ad iolo g ically the ch est is ofte n n o rm al at the ou t set, in sp ite o f a d e ve lo p in g h yp o xe m ia. W it h in on e or tw o days, h ow ever, a d iffu e m o ttlin g in b o th lu n g fields appears, to b e fo llo w ed by the X -ray featu res o f co n so lid atio n and atelectasis. T h e s e ch an ges o ccu r eith er w ith or w ith o u t the clin ical signs an d sym p to m s o f the p n e u m o n ic process. L u n g co m p lian ce also decreases and adds g reatly to the w ork o f v e n ti latio n . T h is is d ram atically d em o n strated b y the increased pressures requ ired to ven tilate the lu ngs o f th e p atie n t artificially. O ccasio n ally pressures in excess o f 20 cm o f w ater are n eces sary, often m ak in g pressure cycled respirators in effective.
Stu d ies w ith rad ioactive in d ic a to rs(10) have
show n th at the p u lm o n ary cap illaries are rela tiv e ly im p e rm eab le to the sodiu m ion on its first passage th rou gh th e n orm al lu n g. T h is ch aracteristic is lo st in p atien ts w ith p u lm o n ary in su fficien cy fo llo w in g m a jo r op eration or in jury. P ath o lo g ical sp ecim en s o f the pneumo n itic lu n g clearly d em o n strate the result o f this deran ged fu n ctio n and th e fo llo w in g featu res are regularly seen w ith m ocroscop y, alth o u g h in varyin g degrees. 1 . an ocd em atou s th ick e n in g o f alv eo lar w alls. 2. fo cal atelectasis and in severe cases the fo rm atio n o f h yalin e m em bran es. 3. erythrocyte and p late le t in travascu lar en g o rgem en t, diapedesis an d in traalveolar aggregation . 4. leu co cyte p ro liferatio n , m argin ation and ad h e re n cse to the p u lm o n ary cap illary en d o th e liu m . C o m p a re d to n o rm al leu cocytes these cells con tain irregu lar ele ctro n lu cen t areas and ap p ear to h ave un dergon e partial d egran u la tio n (1 1 ) . A s ob served in th e sh ock state, the em igration o f these leu co cytes is decreased. In cases o f fu lm in a tin g p erito n itis lavage o f the p erito n eal cav ity w ith kan am ycin dissolved in n orm al salin e is also m e e tin g w ith som e success th e critical n eed o f the p a tie n t to co u n te r b acterial and en d o to xin in vasion from the gu t reservoir. A s a final concept it should be rem em bered that the lung is an actively m etabolising organ and not m erely a passive m em brane exchanger o f gases. N orm ally it deals efficiently with in fective or toxic agents reaching it from the air or blood. H ow ever this capacity m ay be over com e under conditions o f hypotension, severe injury and sepsis with resultant inflam m atory changes and progressive im pairm ent o f pul m onary function. If ARDS is not recognised early a relentless fall in blood oxygen tension will seriously im pair the recovery processes of the critically ill patient and at autopsy w ill be found a heavy, sodden and hem orrhagic pair o f lungs with num erous areas o f atelectasis and consolidation.
SUMMARY
A progressive and pernicious pulm onary com plication that often attends nonthoracic trauma, sepsis, burns and circulatory disturb ances is discussed. T h e reason for the rise in the incidence of this adult respiratory distress syndrom e (ARDS) is com plex bu t reflects paradoxically the apparent success in the im m ediate resucitation of the critically ill.
A lthough the etiology of ARDS is probably m ultifactorial certain lines o f treatm ent suggest them selves and should be vigorously pursued. A b o ve all, early recognition o f the syndrom e m ay prevent the remorseless deter ioration o f the lung that so frequently accounts for the death o f the patient.
